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BUREAU OF PUBLIC COMFORT

Exposition Arrangements for the Oaro of

Summer Visitors ,

PLANS FOR COLLECTING THE INFORMATION

Com in I ( ( < < Orjouilrc-H ntiil Open * 1 (
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Dlrcolliiu. .

The newly created IJurcnu of Public Com-

fort
¬

of the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition liclil
Its first meeting In the offices of the Wajs-
nnd Means committee In the Paxton block
last night. The following members of thu
bureau were present : Dudley Smith. Major
U. S. Wllcox , A C. Smith nnd C. M. Wll-

liclni.

-

. The bureau organized by electing
Dudley Smith as chairman and C. M. Wll-

lielm

-

secretary. It also decided upon a gen-

eral

¬

plan for conducting Its duties but this
I lan must bo submitted to the Ways and
Means committee of the exposition direc-

tory

¬

for approval. The buieau Is a sub-

committee

¬

of this body and om only make
recommendations.-

In
.

the report that the bureau will make
to the next meeting of the committee wilt
be a recommendation that a permanent
qtiaitora fur an Information bureau bo estab-
lished

¬

in some largo room or building in
the ctntral part of the city. If this rccoiu-
wcndJtion

-
Is adopted the bureau will go to

work Immediately to make the selection In
order that the. quarters may bo established
as boon as possible.-

U
.

is also recommended that the Informa-
tion

¬

olllce bo under the direct supervision
of the exposition dl-ectory. No authority is-

to bo given to any outside project to tibo the
iianio I'ransmlsslsslppl or Imposition ' " on'-
ncctlon with any Information bureau schcmu-
thH may be launched.

All hotels , boarding houses and other
establishments which expect to provide ac-

commodations
¬

for vlsltnra to the exposition
are to bo requested to fllo a list of their ac-

commodations
¬

and the schedules of prices
they intend to maintain during the exposi-
tion

¬

with the bureau. Kmphasls Is to be laid
on the latter provision It is not desired
that v miters to the city should be "held-
up" for lodging and It Is for this ro.so.i
that the schedule of prices Is wanted now.
This and other Information Is to be sent to
the "Ilurcau of Public Comfort , Postolllce
Hot No 12 Omaha. "

The bureau nlso determined that It would
bo a good plan for the members to visit all
the hotels in the city for the nut pose of Im-

pressing
¬

the proprietors with the necessity
of treating their guests fulily and reason-
ably

¬

dining the exposition. It was decided
to meet overj W dne&day night In the olllcci-
of the Ways and Means committee in the
Paxton block , until the permanent quarters
are beeured ,

The llland Directory company , which has
been soliciting with much success among
the residents on tlio matter of listing rooms ,

etc , has no connection with the exposition
It Is a purely privute enterprise-

.or
.

MIIIISKCOMMISSION. .

llulirrllflil Is | ioliiU-il Sujiorliit-
t'niliMit

-
ofrl. .

When the Nebraska commission met
jesterday It appointed Miss MelI-

CWKI

-

Hutterfiold of Omaha as su ¬

perintendent of the nrt decoration or

the Nebraska building. She will have chaigo-
of the placing of the paintings nnd other
worts of art to bo contributed by Nebraska
artists for the embellishment oP the interior
of the state building

Assistant Secretary DearlN , Superintendent
of Agriculture 13 D. Johnson and Superin-
tendent

¬

of riorlculturo L C. Cliap'n were
designated os a committee to devise an arch
to bo placed at the entrance of the- Nebraska
exhibit lit the Agriculture building The mem-
bers

¬

of the commission expressed the desire
to erect ui arch whlc'a shall set the iiico ifcr
the other states and result In securing a
high order oC decoration in this building. The
committee- was Instructed to repoit at the

meeting of the commission.-
A

.

report was received fiomV. . II lackeon ,

fitate fiuperlntemlcnt of instruction , regard-
ling the private schools In the state which
dcslio to make exhibits , provided space is
furnished by the state IIo submitted a
written report , shotting that ton schools , in-

cudl"g
-

! some of the most prominent private
fljiools In the state , Ind replied to his clr-
milar

-
, asking If creditable exhibits would

lie- made In case the commission decided to-

furnlhh hpaco These replies were strongly
in the illlrmatlve , and the superintendent
stated tl'at' ho expected similar replies from
otlierb of the thirty or moro private achoolo.
After discussing the report the commlslson
decided to set asldo 1,000 square feet of-

space for the private cschoola under the dl-
rectlon of Superintendent Jackson.

Superintendent Illako was Instructed by
revolution to complete the Nebraska building
within not to exceed thirty dajs after the
plchttrlng sliall have been fln'shcd , and he
was given authority to employ as many men
as may bo necessary to accomplish this
result

Superintendent Danes of the Institute- for
the Deaf , appoired before the commission
and nskul for an appropriation of $300 to
enable him to make a living exhibit ot
elapses from the Institute , showing the
mt'thrds In use at that Institution for In-

Htt
-

nUlng deaf mutes. IIo said be desired
to Iwvo two classes of about seven pupils ,
w ith an instructor for each ono to bo a
class of beginners and the other of ad-
vanced

¬

pupils With these short exhibitions
would be given each day dm Ing two or-
thrco months of the exposition In the Gills'
and Hoys' building On Ing to nnccftulnlty-
m , to the cost of M'aco In this building action
on the matter was deferred until thu next
meeting of the boanl.

. ( ' ( IMM1OITION 1'Olt Tlin .MIMT-
M.l'ri'lil

.

nl VVlldlcN h'lKiiri's on liriiniI-
IIK

;-
for CIIMIII During tlu Mimiui'1-

Pifsldent
- .

Wattles Is pieparlng to recom-
mend

¬

to the executive committee ''the-
orgMiilatlon of a military depirtment-
Mmllar to the ono at the Tennessee exposi-
tion

¬

IIo says he Is In iccclpt of a number
of letters from various military officials In-
different s'ates inqulilng as to thu p'o-
visions that will bo made 'or the uccoiu-
awdation

-

of the militia of those states in-
case It Is decided to hold their annual en-
oimpmcnt

-

nt Omaha , Instead of at the usual
camping ground A loltci of this Kind was
leielved by the piesldent this morning from
Colonel J A. Corby , commanding the
roiiith leglment of Infantiy of the Missouri
National Gnaid This letter was sent to the
lircMdent ttiough Adjutant General Harry
of this slate , nnd states that .1 meeting or
the commanding oillrera of each regiment
nnd battuy of the Missouri National Guard
lias In en ( ailed by Hilgudlcr Guneia ) Mcoro-
to bo Jiold at ICttiieaH City next week. to
consider the proposition from St Joseph to-

lioll the annual encampment nt that point
Colonel Colby asks whit Inducements
Omaha Is holding out for the encampment

Awarded
Highest Honors World' * Fair,

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fa-

ir.BAKING

.

POWWR-
A Pure Grape Cream ol Turt&r Powtt-

tlrtn?

of the whole brigade , or for detachments.
Similar letters have been received from of-

ficers
¬

ot the national guard In other states
and also from the cadets of the University
of Nebraska.-

At
.

the Nashville Exposition a department
was organized to furnish accommotlltlona
for bodies of troops desiring to camp at or
near the exposition and certain of the camp
equipment was furnlihcd by the exposition
authorities. This department was under the
direction of Captain H. C. Ward , the of-
ficer

¬

detailed by the War department In
charge of the exhibit made by the depart-
ment

¬

at Nashville and at Omahft. The re-
port

¬

of the operations of ''this department
made by Captain Ward shows It to have
been a great success In every sense. Presi-
dent

¬

Wattles has -written to Captain Warn
to ascertain when he will arrive In Omaha
nnd will consult him regarding the details
of such n department upon bis arrival.

The president suggests that the Port
Omuha reservation , which will probably be
turned over to the exposition authorities ,

will make an excellent camping ground for
the purpose suggested and could bo utilized
with llttlo expcnso to the exposition.-

CD

.

in in 11 lo < - from SI. ..Innriih.i-
A

.
delegation of thirty-two of the repre-

sentative
¬

business men ot St. Joseph , Mo. ,

will arrive In Omaha Friday morning for the
purpose of visiting the exposition grounds nnd
Investigating for themselves. At 10 o'clock-
n special committee will tnko charge of the
party and the exposition grounds will bo
visited , returning to the Omaha club at
about 1 30 p. m. , where lunch will be served ,

followed by a general discussion of the sit ¬

uation.
The special committee appointed by Pres-

ident
¬

Wattles to act as escort for the vis-
itors

¬

and to assist In entertaining them Is-

ns follows1 Mayor Moores , H. W. Hlchard-
son , Dudley Smith , Warren Swltzlcr , H. W-
.Yntes

.
, W. S. Poppleton , C. M. Hitchcock , J.-

U
.

Utt , W H McCord , T.uthcr Drake , W. V.
Morse , J. A. MeShane. F H. Davis , G. N-

.Tlbbs
.

, G W. Unlngor and all the members
of the exposition executive committee.

The Ylsltora will probably return homo
about about C o'clock In the evening-

.ArlirnMl.ii

.

Women nml the Mcilal.
According to Vice President Neville , Ne-

braska
¬

women are not overly anxious to
get their pictures en fcho exposition medal
The judge says ho received a large number
of plctuics when the matter was first men-
tioned

¬

In the newspapers , but nearly all of
these failed to meet the requirements of
the contest , ns they were not profile views
of the subjects. He called attention to this
matter and asked those IVY ho 'had sent ''these
pictures to scml others which could bo con-
sidered

¬

, but very few have compiled vvith
this request.

North Platte , Hastings , Omaha , Lincoln
nrd VlattBinouth tore the only ''towns repre-
sented

¬

by the profile pictures. Omaha has ,

thus far , contributed but ono picture
February 1 the list will close and the vice
president will then make his selection-

.Iloomlnt

.

; It In Callfoi'iiln.
The people of San Francisco are being

awakened to the Importance , to them , of
the Transmlssissippl Exposition. Director
J. C. Wharton , Special Agent McAuslancl
and Vice President Parsons have been en-
gaged

¬

foi the last two or three weeks In
working up an interest In the matter and ,

as a result , the newspapers of San Francisco
are devoting considerable space In their col-
umns

¬

to the exposition nnd the San Fran-
cisco

¬

Chamber of Commerce has passed a
resolution endorsing the exposition and de-
claring

¬

that It deserves the support of all
sections of California.-

lllOS

.

> Of IllC llvilllNllioil.
The masquerades are the latest novelties

In the ice carnival season. Tlio second one
Is booked for tonight.

Staff Is being nailed In place on the
Liberal Arts building and prepaiatlons are
being made to lath the exterior of the bullet-
in

¬

g.
Superintendent Jackson , who is In charge-

of the state educational exhibit has re-
ceived

¬

applications from schools repiesent-
Ing

-
l,3M teachers.

The governor of Man land has appolntea-
a commission to take charge of the matter
of seeing that the state Is properly repre-
sented

¬

at the exposition.
The carpenter work on the colonnades a :

each side of the Admlnlstiatlon building Is
completed and the staff work on the west
eolonnado Is noirly finlsJiod.-

A
.

bill was Intioduced In the legislature
of New Jersey yesterday to provide for a
state appropriation for a state building anc
participation In the exposition.-

E
.

O. has the contract for con-
structing

¬

the Moorish village. Ho will com-
mence

¬

work at once and IH required by hla
contract to complete the buildings within
four weeks.-

A
.

largo number of the members of the
Nebraska Pi ess association now In annual
convention at Lincoln , ulll visit Omaha
today to look over the exposition grounds
and Inform themselves of the progress that
Is being made.

The executive committee yesterday op- ,
proved a. contiact with the General Electric
company of Schenectady , N , Y. , foi a num ¬

ber of dynamos , arc lamps and other equip-
ment

¬

required for lighting the exposition
grounds and buildings ,

The noith wing of the Government build-
ing

¬

will bo under roof within the next ten
days. The root trusses are In position on
this wing and those on the south wing arc
being raised. The placing of the Iron col-
umns

¬

, which will suppoit the dome , Is well
under way.

The models-for the staff ornamentation
for the Government building have not jet
arrived and Contractor Alexander Is unable
to commence work. lie Is enlarging his
shop and says ho will bo prcpaicd to put
on a large force of men as soon as ithe
models anive.

President Wattles has invited Governor
Ilolcomb to come to Omaha Saturday to
meet the Htnto officials who are eppeted-
to accompany the members of the Iowa , lo ;
ta'aturo who are coming to visit thei expoI-
tion grounds and oflices. The' special Hock
Island train beailng the Iowa party wilt
leave lies Molnes about 8 a. m. Saturday
mil will arrive In rniu'ui Miwtly bcforei
noon This train vvlli leav Um ha on the
return trip at 5 p. in.-

II.

.

. I ) Plsher of Florence , Win. , n member
of the Wisconsin Exposition commission , has
been appointed by Chalunan Koch as supei-
Intendent

-
of the Wisconsin building at the

exposition. Mr Fisher wan In Omaha sotno-
tlmo ngo and selected the site for the build-
Ing

-
and ho has since been soliciting the luni-

burmcn
-

of Wisconsin to furnish the material
foi the (-instruction of the building It ',3-

icported from that state that the lumbermen
donated all the material required.-

Thu
.

Georgia Exposition commlss'on' has
Issued an address to the people of the statu
setting forth In detail the extent of the ex-

position
¬

, the population represented by the
states which will pirtlclpate1 , Hie advantages
which will accrue to Ceoigla from a good
representation In the exhibit buildings and
appealing to the people to contribute to a
fund for the erection of a state building
and other ne'cessaiy expenses. The commis-
sion

¬

estimates that about $10,000 will be
required to erect the building and install
the fine exhibit owned by the state , In-

cluding
¬

such addlt.ons to this exhibit aa
may bo necessary.-

Don't

.

ai.noy others by your roughing , and
risk your life by neglecting a cold Ono Mln-
ute Couch Cuio cuifs coughs , colds , croup ,

grippe und all throat end lung troubles ,

The Mercer hotel will bo opened for bus-
iners

-
February 1 under thu management of

Dick Smith. Regular boarders can secure
special rates by applying at once at the hotel-

.llniiit'Hoc'lci'i

.

H* Bic'iirnlnim.-
Tlclie'ts

.

will be fold on the first and third
Tuesday of February and March Yla the
Union Pacific to po'nts In Kansas and Ne-

bruska
-

, points in Cojo.rado.west of and In-

cluding Loadvllle , Sallda and Alamosa : nolntg-
In Wyoming west of and Including LaramTo ;

points In Utah ( except on Southern Pacific
company ) points In Idaho cast of and Includ.-
Ing

.
Welder and Market Lake ; alto Ontailo.-

Orp.
.

. Minimum selling rate , 49,00 For full
Information or tickets call at city ticket of-

fice
¬

, 1302 Fcirnam street.
"

Union I'liulllu.
U the

ONLY DININO CAR HOUTB
to-

UTAHCALIFOnXIA
from *'

TALCOTT THROWS A KNIFE

Yonng Colored Man Stirs Up His Fellow
Citizens at a Dance ,

ENDEAVORS TO CARVE A GATEKEEPER

Trouble Prison llroniiNC Tnlcntt-
llarrril from ( ho Hull Inlllut * n

on Hou-
rAcrj.

) -

.

Harrison Talcott , otherwise known as-

"IMngcrfleld , " had n quarrel vvlHi Henry
Avcry , the gatckect-c-r of ii rourlcenth street
dance , last night , because the formality ol-

n ticket was demanded , and drawing his
pockctknlfo ho threw It with such skill ns-

to make a painful stab In the official's leg-

.Taloott
.

Is a colored boy who has spent his
llfo In Omnla and was for a number of
years recognized as the terror of the Tarnam
street school.

The ball occurred In the Knights of Labor
ball , and was glve'n by the Japanese club , a
recent social organization of colored oeople-
.Aery

.

had been stationed at the door to
keep out undesirable latrocis , and had stood
at his post until about 10 o'clock , when he-
htaid a tumult at the gatekeeper's wicket
further up the stairs. Ho hastened to the
sciuo and found "Dangcrflold" In an alter-
cation

¬

over his admittance. The ticket seller
argued that the niipllcant should be provided
with i ticket and Talcott held that no such
provision was necessary. Avcry was t'Jcn
directed as cuter guard to ccuvey Talcott
down stairs. Ho says that the- young man
went peaceably enough and made such an
earnest promise to observe the rulco of the
club that ho was released at the door and
allowed to return. It Is fuid that young Tal-
cott

¬

again demanded admittance and became
abublve to the tlcKet seller. On this oc-

casion
¬

Avery started for him with the In-

tent
¬

to east him out for geol and all. The
young man met him with n drawn knife
and Avcry paused. Talcott drew bick tne
weapon and threw It stralgVit for Avery's-
body. . The latter sprang several steps up
the stairs and received the blido In his right
leg. Talcott ran down stairs and was ar-
rested

¬

later In u saloon across the street.-
He

.
was charged with cutting with Intc-nt to-

do great bodily Injury.
Avery was' taken to the police station

and his wound drrssed by a police surgeon.-
It

.

was a Mesh wound and not dangerous
The Injured man lived at 1554 North Twen-
tieth

¬

ctrcet , and Is employed nt the ex-

'osltlon
-

grounds as a mortar carrier. IIo-
Is the man who had an evil dream severil
mouths ago and In t'ae midst of It hurled a
crock of jelly at his wife's head , nearly 10-
sultiug

-
In hoi drnth-

MIIC i in-., u VN vii; < s-

.nihlhllN

.

Unit MlKlit lit* iif Vnliif (11-

I lie I'cupli- lioUcnil. .
OMAHA , Jan. 20. To the Edltoi of The

BeeIt Is with gloat pleasure that I read
the many notices In your valuable papei 10-

gardlng
-

the exposition It looks like ar-
langements

-

were being made for a great
show , but I cannot help but notice the lack
of manufacturing exhibits , i. c. , cxhlults
that will be making the goods on the
ground. Wo certainly do not want to miku-
u mere -state fair out of this great exposi-
tion

¬

, but by the accounts we&ee In the dally
press , It looks like It would be only equal
to our store windows. I have noticed for the
last six. months that various shoe factoilcs
have applied for a email space , i mining from
sixty to 100 feet , ana If all come that your
paper has given account of we certainly
shall see fifty shoe factories exhibiting their
manufactured products. Now , is this what
the pc-ople want to see ? AVould not ono shoo
f-actory in operation be better than fifty shoe
exhibits ? Would it not help to hold the
crowds ? Would It not bo better to give a
show that takes six days to sec than one
that takes only three days ? And if the expo-
sition

¬

Is nude up of dead exhibits , wlll it
not lessen the attendance , and will not the
new.s go out to the 'world that any large
store contains about -xhat one will see at
the exposition ? 1 am told that the best gold
medal Is for muchineiy In operation best
adapted to our western products. Has there
been an application filed for space for ma-
chinery

¬

that will make any kind of woolen
goods ? The transmlssissippl country It full
of sheep , and should bo the home of woolen
mills. Is there an application flled foi an
exhibit that will display the process of man
ufaeturlng our hemp , and show what a coun-
try

¬

wo have for this product , and that there
Is plenty of room ifor capital to invest in
this enterpilse ? Is there an application filed
for a manufactory that will take our cereal
goods and produce our. breakfast food on
the grounds ? Look at the live exhibits this
class ot exhibits would make , and how the
people would stand and fee the piodiict
manufactured ; the day -would soon bo gone ,

and they must coma the next day , and the
next , and so on , and every day means GO

cents for expenses Would It not be bettor ,

even If It costs a few hundred dollars , and
free space , to secure a dozen Live exhibits ,

in order to give it some tone' The people
have sfcii showcases , buntlng-bootha , tlnsuo
paper decorations , etc. , etc. , to thcli hearts'
content Thny raise sheep , but the process
of putting the wool Into cloth Is IIPVV. They
lalso hemp , but how Is the twine made' '
They harvest the oats , and wheat , but how
on earth are the food products made from
them ?

Probably applications for this class of ex-

hibits
¬

lire filed , but If they are I think your
paper would have shown It. It certainly Is-

a xery grave question , and a subject that ,
If not properly handled , the future results
from the exposition and the attendance on
the snmo will fall flat. The Department of
Publicity has certainly let the woild kncv.s
about UK , and now , when they start to come ,

must ihow the goods , and , as ono that Is
Interested , I would say get the goods at any
cost , ami don't let a good thing pass by bc-

caust
-

) the Department of Concessions cannot
ECO a return for thorn. This , I understand ,

has been the ea.so In locating Lho exhibits.-
"A

.

Live Show , and A Live'Midway1'' !

I A LIV13 MA-
N.ci.osns

.

ui SVMMO or sniovnic.-

lloiiril

.

of rirc nml Puller
< TN ItcfllHI'H II l.lrfllKC.-

A
.

special meeting of the Hoard of Fire and
' Commissioners waa held last night

at which Commissioners Herdman , Gregory
and Dullard were In attendance. Commis-
sioner

¬

Pcabody being detained at homo by
His continued lllnet'3 The application of
Martin Stmanek for a liquor HceiMo at ll-'t
South Thirteenth street was considered A
remonstrance lad been flled by E Rosewater
othe ground that the law had not been
complied with and that SI nun ok waa now
operating his saloon with no license The
application of Slnanek was unaccompanied
a'fio' by any iccclpt for money paid In and

t WBS decided to close his place up The
ollicer on the beat was notified and the sale
of liquor was ordered d'acontlcuicd The pro
ests oKalr.it the granting of druggists' li-

censes
¬

to J T Waterman , 1623 Harney
street , Joaeph Bell , 1106 North Sixteenth
street ; and S E , Unwell , 1101 Park avenue
were considered and the licenses were
granted In each cube In the casea of thu Isst
hreo applications notice of appeal was given
n the name of N , P. Toll of The Dee Pub-
lishing

¬

company

ii VTIS SOI'TII.

Via ( litKIIIINIIN Clt > , I'KlHlinrtr A- <? nir-
Itnllroail. .

Tickets sold EVERY DAY during January
to all T*> lnt on the "Port Arthur Route"
south of Gentry Ark , for ono faro ( plus $2))

the lound trip. For rates and all Information
call at "Port Arthur Route" ofllco 1415 Far-
nara

-
street , ( Paxton Hotel block ) or write

HARRY E MOORES ,
City PUBS , and Tkt Agt.

* "
v Omaha , Neb-

.Soiiutlilni

.

; .Nc In
Lemon colored brass electric light fixtures

wltu Moorish globes used on the Now Penn-
sylvania

¬

Limited afo something new In train
lighting. The raiding lamps In each berth ,

and In the drawing rooms , compartments
nnl library of this train arc aUo new and
uniqup. For details apply to H R Bering.-
A.

.

. Q. P. Agt. , 218 South , ClarkJ . , Chicago.

Pullman TourUt Slceiicri
leave Omaha dally for Ogden , San PranclBCO ,

Portland and other western points via tbn
UNION PACIFIC ,

For tickets and full tnforamtlon call at

u rim tfun
Him ii.

The Arbucklo Cdffce Co. have gone Into
the sugar businessiand a great fight Is now
going on. Sugar 'has reached the lowest
point In five years , nml going still loner ,

29 pounds Clirlfleld Sugar for 100.
22 pounds extra llphl C sugar , 100.
20 pounds fine granulated augar, 100.
18 pounds cut lotf stlgar for 100.
17 pounds pulvcrlrMl sugar for 100.
Fresh roasted coffee , D'4c , lOc nnd ll
Golden Rio coffee , freih roasted , 12Hc.
Java & Mocha coffee , fresh roasted , lOc.
Family Java & Mochi coffee 17Jc.
High grade Java -A Mocha 22He-
.Dest

.

Minnesota Pifro food flour , war-
ranted

¬

to bo the best flour on earth , sack ,
$1 5.

German Rye flour , warranted , sack , 75c.
10 bars White Russian soip for 25c.
Japan tea sittings , worth 20c , only 12 Sc.
Wo have a full line of Altar candles , war-

ranted
¬

pure beesewax , for church purposes ,
at very low prices.-
A

.

I1IO nUTTCR AND MEAT SALE AT
THE GREAT TRANSM1SS1SSIPPI HEAD ¬

QUARTERS.
Fine roll butter , 9 , 11 , 12'4 and 14cj fancy

cleamery , 17 nnd 19c.
Salt pork , 3V2c ; California hams , C'4c ;

sugar cured bacon , S c ; pickle pork , Gc ; 3-
pound cans lard , 14c ; 5-pound cans lard , 23c ;
10 (Mund cans lard , 4Bc.

Attend the big sale at our great cracker
department. HAYDEN IJROS-

.oi

.

TiTH OACH MOHI : .

< < - <-n h Street ltrliln < > tlie-
TrnekN Hi'inlj for U o.

The repairs on the Sixteenth street via-

duct
¬

were completed yesterday afternoon
and It will bo thrown open for travel this
morning. The exact cost oC the repairs will
not bo known until the final pay rolls are
made up , but It Is thought that It will not
exceed the original estimate of $5,000 for
labor and material The repairs have been
entirely In the nature of makeshifts and the
structure now presents n very botched up
appearance from nn nrchltectinal stand-
point

¬

City Engineer Rosewater snys that
the most ho hopes from the repairs is that
the viaduct will be kept in .1 nafe condition
for another year , In order to avoid closing
up the street during the exposition. As sooc-
ao the exposition is over It will bo neces-
sary

¬

to build a new viaduct at once and hn
urges that the preliminary steps should be-
taken at once , so the work need not bo de-
layed

¬

by complications when Immediate ac-
tion

¬

becomes Imperative.-
It

.
Is uncertain when the street car com-

pany
¬

will again inn its South Omaha trains
over the viaduct. General Manager Smith
said yesteiday afternoon that the tracks
south of the are not readv for the
ttalllc , but as soon as they are the South
Omaha line will bo resumed along this
thoioughfare-

.UMIMHtV

.

ItOVHU'h lllMMsv
Nuisance Coiniiliiliit anil Curluitu- Con-

tract
¬

liiM-stluatloii.
The Advisory Hoard enjoyed the longest

session It has ever held yesterday and then
It adjourned to 2 o'clock this afternoon ,

when the grind will be continued.
The first business was a complaint from

neighboring residents In regard to a barn
and stock pen at 2113 Cumlng street. It
was alleged that the yard had become n-

nulsanco and a menace to the health of the
sunoundlng locality and the evidence which
was produced tended to show that the Block
business In that neighborhood was not pai-
tlcularly

-
conducive to the comfort of its

residents. The complaint was taken under
advisement by the board until the next
meeting and in the meantime the owners
will bo given an opportunity to decide what
measures they will take to mitigate the
nulsanco.

The garbage investigation was conducted
In executive session , in order that the v It-
nesses might not bo enabled to hear what
others had testified to No now facts VYOH *

brought out and as the Investigation had
only secured a fair start at 5 o'clock , in
adjournment was agreed on-

.Vllnpts

.

till *

The city council met yesterday afternoon
and adopted the report of the Hoard of-

Equalization. . Tax Commissioner Sickett
has not tabulated thu changes , Imt It Is
believed that the aggregate as returned by
the ''Board of Reviewis not materially
changed.

After formally declaring the Sixteenth
street viaduct open for travel the council
adjourned until tonight , when It will dis-
cuss

¬

the annual levy-

.i'ii'ft

.

Arnii'ii "ill 10.
The best salvo In the world for Cuts ,

Brulsen , Sores , Ulrers , Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains.
Corns and all Skin Kiuptlons , and positively
cures Piles cr no pay required It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to glvo perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Prlco 25 cents per box. For sale
by Kuhn & C-

oGS COMrW.MVt MIW IIUII.ll-

..Indue

.

. Scot ) IlcnlcN Selileninn the In-
junction

¬

HeHUc
.At

l.
a special sitting of the equity court ,

lield yesterday afternoon. Judge Scott denied
the injunction asked by Frederick Schlcman-
In his suit against the Omaha Gas con pan )
The plaintiff sought to restrain the company
from constructing a gas holder on Its prop-

erty
¬

at Twentieth street and Poppleton
avenue , alleging that the fumes from tl.ie es-

caping
¬

gas would materially Injure that lo-

cality
¬

as a residence district. He further
alleged that the gas holder would , on ac-

count
¬

of its shape , size and construction ,

damage his property and rcndei it unsalable.
After hearing the testimony on both side ,

Judge Scott refused to grant the writ , hold-

ing
¬

that the terms of the petition were not
jroad enough to cover the points In Issue.

Child ) en and adults tortured liy burns ,

scalds , InjiiilcB , or skin diseases may
secure instant relief by using DeWltt'fi Witch

Iazel Salve. It Is the great Pile remedy-

.IH

.

( VI. Illtm 1T1I3S.-

A

.

sneak thief entered the headquarters of-

ho American Volunteers at 1315 Dodge
street yesterday afternoon and eloped with a
snare drum valued at about 5.

The Omaha Schwaben Vercln will glvo a-

ulzo masquerade ball In Turner hall on-

icxt Saturday evening. A numerous lUt o-

trles aio to bo given ifor unique and
ttrlklug coatumcs.

The Nebraska division encampment ot S.ns-
of Veterans , U S. A , will meet in Omano.-

'or
.

the purpose of electing officers for the
ensuing year. The convention holds I'ebru-
ary

-
1C , 10 and 17-

A musical entertainment and soclil will
bo given at the holno of Mrs Emma M Pat-
cnjon.

-

. Thirty-second street and Woolworth
avenue , tonight by the women of the St-

Mary's Avenue Congregational church.
The Omaha Hackmen's unlcn will give 1U

first ciinual ball In Crelghton hall on the
light of February 3 A large number of-

Ickets have already been sold The com-

nltteo
-

of arrangements Is composed of J
Waiver Jimmy Johnson Frank Dietrich ,

"red Meyers and Charles Moore

HEILEY , STIGER & CO ,

Twenty For Cent DiEcotnt Sale on Winter
Goods Still in Progress ,

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ENTIRE STOC-

Ker I.mllrN * ninl Children * * Slmm Till *
Dim-omit In lt ; Conttiiiivil Only

Tliroc DIIJ N l"lft > I'rr Cent
UlMi-otint on All Our

LADIDS' AND MISSHS' JACKETS.
INFANTS I.ONO CLOAKS , ETC

CLEAIIANCU SALE OK LINENS.
Only three days inoro of our big linen

sale. Wo take Inventory February 1 and
every piece of table linen acid every dozen
of napkins belonging to 1S)7!) stock must bo-
sold. . It's thu Us I and only chance. In fact
the chance of a lifetime , to get line-as at
such ridiculously low figures.

All the best and finest make ot 72-Inch
Dresden table linen that wo sold from $2.00-
to J2.25 , go In ono lot at $1 10 a yard.

All the 72-Iach double satin Dresden and
Belfast damask that retailed for 1.DO , go lot
ono lot at 1.00 a yard.

All the 66-Inch Dresden satki damask ,
same as above quality , never retailed for
lesa than 1.25 , now S7c a yard.

All the extra heavy silver bleached , that
Is worth In the regular way 7Gc , now EOc a-

yard. .

100 dozen napkins to match , worth 1.9u ,

go at 1.35 a doreti.
All the largo dinner size mapklns. to match ,

Dresden linen , present market value 6.25 ,

go at 3.75 a dozen.I-

CO
.

dozen full bleached napkins , that told
fiom 1.75 to $200 , go at $1 25 a dozen.

Heat make of IMte' Turkey Red damask
worth C5c and 75c , go at 45e and BOc.

All the 30c grade of 60-Imch Turkey rei
damask go at IDc n yard.

All the largest slo bed spreads , Mar
selllcs patterns , hemmed arid ready for use
at 95c each.

All the large slp damask towels , knottec
fringe and open work on ends , regular 25c
grade , now 18c.-

GO
.

dozen damask tray cloths , open worl
all around , and worth 50c , go at half price
25e each.
SHEETING , PILLOW CASKS AND SHEETS

Wo still ccnticiue our sale of last week
with the exception of several Items tha
have been closed out. The remaining stocl-
Is limited , and will probably bo exlwuiBiec-
by the end of the week.

Ono case of 72x90 sheets , 3 Inch hem and
heavy naKe worth 60c , go at 3tc each.

Ono case of sheets , excellent value
worth ordinarily 7Ec , now 49c each.

Cine case of Utlca. sheets , best make made
for wear , , go at 59c.

Ono case 9-4 bleached sheeting , standari
make , at 15o a yaid.

Ono caux ; 9-4 Superior make sheeting , go-

at cost price, ISc a yard.
100 dozen ready made pillow ca&es , size

42x30. go at lOc each.-
SO

.

dozen ready made pillow cases , size
45x3G. same price as goods by the yard
12Vic each.-

GO

.

dozen hemstitched pillow cases , size
15x30. ictalled for 20c , now 15c each.

One eas c 36-inch unbleached muplln , flue
grade , now Gc a yard.

KELLEY , STIGEU & CO ,

Coi Tarnani and Fifteenth Sts.

Flint Time. 1 in onuli C r * .

via the UNION PACIFIC to Denver ,
Salt Lake City San Francisco
and Puget Sound points. For
rates and full Information call

at City Ticket Office , 1302 Tarnam St.

I'VK VUH VIMIS.-

C.

.

. E Stone of St. Paul is at the Millard.
13. Sparks of St. Louis Is at the Millird.-

F
.

L. Charles , of flew York Is at the Mil ¬

lard.W.
. P. Blssell of St. Paul Is at the MI1-

lird.E.
.

. M. F. Lcllang of Lexington is la the
city.

John A. McShane left last night for Chi-
cago

¬

Edwin Gloor of St. Louis Is a Millard
guest.-

M.

.

. I> Welch of Lincoln was In Omaha
yesterday.

William Boyle started on an eastern trip
last night.

Mrs George H. Thummel of Grand Island
lb in Onial'Q.-

W.
.

. P. McCreary , the Hastlcigs horseman ,
Ls in Omaha.

William Haird icturned yesterday after an
eastern trip

John A. WIsherd , a Claikson merchant ,

IB in the city.-
C.

.

. T Taylor , wife and daughter leave to-

day
¬

for Calvestcn , Tex.
Robert It. Sutherlind returned yesterday

after a visit to Colorado.-
W.

.

. W. Watklns ccid C II. Bishop of Ne-
biaska

-
City are at the Ilaiker.-

W
.

H. Porter of the Ctidahy Packing com-
pany

¬

went to Chicago last night.
Miss Winona Rogers , with the Woodward

Stock company , Is Mapping at the 13arke-
rr A a-d H. A. Harrows returned to Bur-

Imgton
-

, Wyo , yesterday after a vliit In-

Omaha. .

I ) G Grover of Kansas City and Di. A II
Scott of St. Joaeph , Mo , aio gucfa's ot the
Uarkei.

Chancellor George E. MacLean of the Uni-
versity

¬

of Nebraska was In the city yes ¬

terday.
Robert Emeus of Atchlson , Kan. , and C.-

A.

.

. Miller ot Topcka , Kan. , are stopping at
the Darker.-

C.

.

. D. Thompson and wife are back from
Lincoln , where fucy attended the meeting
of the Nebraska State Pre&s association.-

T.

.

. G Tufts of Pcorla , 111 , wad In the city
yesteiday the guest of Louis HuKglna , nwi-
nager

-
of the American Hlscult and Manufac-

turing
¬

company ,

Katherkio Saxtnan of Latrobe , Pa. , arrived
in the city yesterday to spend the lennltider-
of the winter with her relatives , John Syl-
van

¬

HIOHII and family.-

Mr
.

Klrsehberg , superintendent of tales of
the Omaha Tent & Rubber company , has
gone to Seattle , Wash , becking a distribut-
ing

¬

t'olnt for canvas and rubber goods-
.At

.

the Millard W. E. Foster , Dayton , 0 ;

T P. Cook , New YeTk ; r P. Nocra , Waterb-
iiTy

-
; James L Carr , New York ; Charles W ,

Dlxson , Chicago ; Julius Ilonnem , W. J. Hall ,

Now York ; James Craddock , Lincoln ; L. M-

Wurburgci , New York ,

Nebraskai.s at Aio hotels G W. Schldlcr
and wife. York ; C J. Phtt , Red Cloud ; H-

.H

.

Stoufer , George Halr.ey , Kearney ; Mre.-

F.

.

. H Pluminer , Ucatri o , George A Mot-
W.

: ,

. H. Ferguson , F. J. Sclmilferberger ,

Hastings , J. C White , H. I ) . Tomson , Lin-

coln

¬

, W. H. Clemmons , Fremont , Arthur J.
Wright , Newton , J R. Williams , Ord ; George
Frlederlch , F. W. Stclnkrus , Pierce , Ad-

dlbon
-

Wolf , Thomas Cl.amberfl , Stanton ; C-

W Heecher , University Place. James Reed ,

Nebratka City , Nathan Spelts. Ulysses , John
O Slough , P nta ; E B Penny W C May ,

Lexington. W C dally , Auroia , John W-

Tomplln , St Paul , George W. Nlckuhvoll ,

Ord , John Hclmrich , Hooper

X X'
30 miles shorter than

any other line
.1602 FAR NAM ST-

.OMAHA.TICKET OFFICE : ) .

, ( hnTtf. Ai-c you ntrrtre Unit <

* HltociiP Arc iitfin'c flitif otir
' at-c (in nctnfiiinlcstructtihfc <IH

IHHJH'ioc can be nnnlc ? Ai'tt tiiriirc-
finf it'll ilc tiidfifiM'uifi * 6r >

* Iioc# in hitillent
oiuitriecH arc not not Inj anjf imuuiur of-
tncanH ? Are > n <nt' <irc that our jn-ice for
quitted Hole ttlioctt Hint hart ! been, tire dollars
for IH only a dollar and a half If Ito you 7now that ire
actually null a no Hit feather ttJioo for tttnall ?> at-
one dot far ? Anil a fine alt leather ahoc for biyncr boy-
nat tacnticents more ? These thinan arc faetn. Yen , bat

saij are a little bit feertof netcHiiaper facts. We-

don't blame non nt all. It seems to be the fashion in ad-
ecrtisintto tnllt first and think afterwards. Yon may
hare noticed hoirercr that our adrerfisintis is a little dif-
ferent from the ordinary kind. 1IV arc not quite as-

"liftnrarn" as some advertisers , bat ice believe , with ,Tos-
7iItilfinis , that "if ix better not to saij so tnneh thin to nay
so mnch ichaf ycr Itant snbvfancheratc. "

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT "THEY LIVE
WELL WHO LIVE CLEANLY. " IF YOU USE

Wo hnvo n soilcd nil
ourc'Io iks In live lots anil-
mo now giving tno bust
bargains ever known

Out stock is all now this
season and coiislsta of tlio
best styles shown.

85.00 CloalcM for IjSl 1)S-

.Sd.OO

) .

CloaKH fur SU.r.O.-

JjSlil.OO

.

CloalvN fur S. . < H ) .
!? IS.YlO CloalvN for !ji7.0 ) .

Cholcci of our best Co its that fonnerly-
were $J5 , $30 nnd J35 for $10 00. All our Meet. ' ,
lined vv uppers that sold for $1M and J-.JO ,

now OSc-

.A
.

few Bicycle Suits at much lesd than
CObt.

kCLDAK&SUITCO ,

1510 Douglas Street.

Drug Cutters
Wo are till in tlio nrem as tlio leaders in

the drtirf war. I'm clinkers of medicines of
nil kinds nnd it to their advuntiige to
make our store their trading pl.ico for the
roiscm th it they cm sue both time and
money by coining to us. Write foi dial-
ogue.

¬

.
2"c Laxative Broino-Qiiinlnc , we sell . . . llu
2" c Cnscarets , we ell I'J-

i2'c Itromo-Sillzcr , v o soil 19-
p2if Wnrner'H Lltlili Tablets , we bi-11 19o-
2oc Knllcntlno's Rheumatism Cure , we

sell c
2"iWright' "! My rih Tooth Soap , we sell. Ho
lOc Fiojf In Till o it , we sell . . Oo

2 boxes Menthol Cough Diq 3 , we hell
foi " o-

Mo Syiup of Tigs , IAO sell K'c-
TOc Stuait's Dyspepsli Tablets , we sell "Jo-
TiOc Pyramid Pllo Cure , we sell. Me
lOc Vnselliu , we sell . . . . V-

Me King's New Dlbcoveiy. wo sell . . 3'r)
KeHucklln's Arnle i , we sell 1'lc
Cool 2-qt Foiliitnlii Sviinge 4'le-'

Warranted .'-qt Hot Water Hae OU-

cWilto for catalogue.

Sherman &K3eQonnell Drug Go
1513 Dodge , OMAHA , NEI ) ," ' 'MIddIo of

If lirniity Is mils i-Kln ileop can mnUc 501-
1Ijrnutlful Dtnimloliwlht IDIIN II VVOOli-

IIITItV , 1.7 Went 4J I i-I N 'i IIIH Imil Sb Mi-
iiniftknl ixp'rlinit In itlni. tin1 Mvln lllui-inilpil
jock inillt'il frif i-i nd jlc fm caiiiple nf VV mil
mry'H 1'aclal himp I acini Ciiiini , 1 iiclal Puw-

dtr nml Dcntnl Ciumi

6-O-O-OO-O-OO
The Now York
Dental Go's

The only Institution In Om ilia that
extinct- , leoth1111OLT PAIN ill
half thu libii U fu-

e.Everyone
.

Needs
Dental work done It's an nnsilute-

necessity. . No usn to feu juln siny
more Don't licsit ito mi aicoiint of
tin inces Our pi Iris nro w Illiln y ntu-
reach. . All woik gtiaianteed.

New York Denial Go. ,

DR. OLEMMHH , Mn'r ,

IGth and Douglas Sts Over Cart-
vvrlj-Iit's Shoe Stoic.Sundays , fl to 1 p in. Luly attends

dant. Q6000 ooaooooo6-

n Of Catarrh and other Chronic DlsI| I

enset is given by Di. Shepird aftcrl_ I

i i

I

the most approved methods. Fiec I

onsultationI_ nnd low fops. Tlio c I_ I

i i who eleslro are welcome to oall and r I

[_ | Inspect the 1 ngest and best equipped I I

otllccs In the -west. I

'SHEPAHlD- ) MIDICAL INSTITUTE H
311-312 111 N V I.lfi Hltlir Trl Ills I

NEW

X" COLLAR

IB TIIE ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WIIO THKATB ALL

Private Diseases
calu t aol Iiltordir u-

fRflEN ONLVS-
O YnnrnKxporlonco.-
II

.
) VoarH in Uiniil n.

Book Krro f'on ulln-
tlon I'reo , liox 7CI( , 01-

Mth and Farnam [its ,
O.MAIIA. INii. .

Here Trousers Bargain No , 11-

OO

,are - jmli-H of a dark mixture , lor it-

Mnrliiiian'N Ni-rt ! < . Vliulc UN uooiltwo lIlllllH NllOlllll III- , lllllllllf NlllflKllN-

IIIIIIN , pnlciil linlloiiH , rorllliiiln-
iONltronser nil-ill ii IH lipJUKlil lulu | ila > .

bargains
that'll a pair

knock
the-

persimmons Bargain No. 2-

Oll iinlrs fiii'li uti'liicil liliu-Ic anil-

irnoff } , lilni'l. I'lii't lul NI IIIIM ! of mlrilI-
lKlit riilorlntv. TlK'MitriiiiHiiN mi ofthe ( lie "nliovf avcrnui1 llnlNli" no ualHll-

iaiiilN , lint i-iil coiilliniiiiiH ami onrII-

IKT

-paitts unlxl , '1 In * trvlllo am < li-iir final
hliuilil > anil fabric MIIIT <ifbargain tin n.

talkers a pairprices.
UK a lie-tier ( IIIIIHIT Iinftiilu tlinii v c l" l ' IITO anil no ri-uard

3011 nllli n pair fri-i of MI | for > mr ronlili1. Vay nllii-r nlore-

to Ulif Jluii'l "II Niu-uk al .Ijnuk uji tin olle-r la IliU iiinniicrf oni


